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The Canarm wet/dry feeders are the best feeders that I have 
ever used and are a big help when trying to feed pigs.  
 
 

Nick Ashby 
Ashby Farms - Owner 

Prescott, Ontario  Canada

Canarm “Cow Girls”

Canarm is a 2022 winner of the Canada’s Best Managed Companies 
Platinum Club designation, having retained our Best Managed 
designation for nine consecutive years. 
Our employees are one of our greatest assets and we could not have 
achieved this distinction without the dedication and hard work of 
Canarm folks at all of our different facilities. 
And of course, we wouldn’t be where we are today without the 
continued support of our very valued customers.  
So we would like to say THANK YOU to everyone who has made this 
achievement possible and we look forward to serving you for many, 
many years to come. 

Sales Reps Ruth and Kristen are udderly friendly and knowledgeable 
“cow girls”. They showed company spirit and got lots of smiles as they 
toured their way through the departments at our Arthur facility in their 
inflatable cow costumes. They also evaluated some products in our 
showroom from the cows’ perspective!  
 
And if these photos don’t “mooove” you, check out Ruth & Kristen later 
in the newsletter in their pig costumes! 

We’ve Done it Again!

Customer Testimonial“ “



Happy 150th Anniversary Arthur, Ontario!
Canarm AgSystems is proud to have been a part of the amazing Arthur community for the last 50 years. 

Lift Crate

New Product

Take Production Levels to new HEIGHTS! 
 

•    Reduce piglet crushing. 
•    Wean more pigs. 
•    Save time. 
•    Increase profitability. 
 
In the down position, when sow stands, her back lifts the activation 
spring, raises the crate and prevents piglets from going under the 
sow. Once in the raised position, the piglets can’t get under the sow, 
which reduces the possibility of crushing. 
When the sow lays back down, her back no longer lifts the activation 
spring and the crate slowly lowers to allow for nursing. 

We’ve added a handy product finder to our Agricultural web pages 
to make it quick and easy to find whatever product you’re looking 
for! Check it out at www.canarm.com/agriculture

One of the key benefits of natural ventilation is that 
in the summer you really don’t have to do anything. 
The sidewalls remain wide open 24/7 and Mother 
Nature takes care of the rest. 
Ensuring animals have access to plenty of clean, 
fresh water is very important in hot weather.  If you 
have supplementary summer power ventilation 
(Panel Fans, Cyclone Fans, HVLS Fans), be sure 
that they are all functioning properly.

Web update to serve you better

DOWN POSITION

RAISED POSITION
LEARN MORE

https://www.canarm.com/agriculture/
https://www.canarm.com/agriculture/lift-crate.html


PUTTING INNOVATION TO WORK

Canarm AgSystems 
#7686 Concession 16, RR 4  
Arthur, ON, Canada  N0G 1A0 
Tel: (519) 848-3910   

agsales@canarm.ca 
www.canarm.com

Ruth and Kristen in character at our booth at World Pork 

Expo 2022 in Des Moines, Iowa

The Canarm AgSystems booth at Alberta Pork Congress in 

Red Deer, Alberta

Pig Shows

Open Houses

Pfister Dairy Farms in Mitchell, ON. Equipment supplied by Keith Siemon Farm Systems. Barn features Canarm gates, self lock, freestalls, waterers 
and feed bunk divides

Van De Walle Dairy barn. This beautiful new facility features Canarm freestalls, gates, feed fronts and waterers. Another great job by Avonbank!

Our Arthur crew recently took a field trip to a barn under construction in Guelph, ON. Job is being completed by Frey Building Contractors.

Stay Connected with Us. Follow us on Social Media.

Field trip for our Arthur folks

https://www.canarm.com/agriculture/
https://www.canarm.com/agriculture/ventilation/natural-ventilation.html
https://www.canarm.com
mailto:agsales@canarm.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/canarm-ltd-agri-products
https://twitter.com/CanarmAgSystems
https://www.facebook.com/CanarmAgSystems/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLTL65KxZR6fFM0Ma-33v3A/playlists
https://www.instagram.com/canarmagsystems/



